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VISITED BY DEATH,

TURKS FAMILIES MOST rLCBOKU INTO

aO0RU!a Utt LUTED OSKS .

n WMa of Albert B. King Olri After a loog
lUaeet A Ben of anti Honi id

Child el Frank Obalfant rats Away.

Tars Cooplsa Joins d la Wedlock,

Columbia, Deft rd-Ma- ggle. the wlf
rf Albert H. King, ahlnptng cleffc at tbe
Xetlsy ioTO work, died at 11:30 iMt
Bight. Ble died from ocnaurnptlon, after
ateknee of four year. The deceased wm
bora 82 er e,o in JCilttle BrltBln aa

been living In town for the
vest Are years. Shows n member of the
Presbyterian church. A huibsnd and one
child annrlvc. Funeral aervltfii will be
beld on Thursday evening at 0.30 at tbe
fcome. Tbe remains will be taken to Fair-mom-

ob Friday morning and buried on
(Saturday mornloK from tbe borne of ner
Sttber, H. B. rjnodgrtsi.

A Iwo-jea- r old child of Frank Obalfant,
died on Monday afternoon from dropey
After being alok one year. Tbe funeral
wJ beld tnli afternoon at 2 o'clock.

George Mower, son et
Osorge Mower, died from croup on Unrlst-SB- M

morainR at hU homo at Norwood.
Tke faneral will be beld on Friday morn
Ids' at 0 o'clock from Holy Trinity Catholic
ct.ur.sn.

K child of Charles Amrhlne
eras burled tble afternoon at 2 o'clock, from
Holy Trinity Catholic church.

IhreeOonple Joined.
Grant McQlnnesa was married on Mon-

day evening to Mlaa Ella Welah by Rev.
George Welle Ely. Tbe wedding waa
attended by tbe family and friend, and

at tbe borne of tbe bride' parent
on North Third street.

Elmer K Kophatt and MIm Orace Folk
were married tbla morning at 11 o'clock by

ey. Thorn Harrison.
Edward WagnerandMlnLlllIeGratbcr

were married on Christina morning at 11
o'clock by R$v. A. M. Mebrkam.

Uhrlitma was generally observed here.
The gun club beld a match at Htehmsn'
larm m tbe alternoon. In tbe evening tbe
Bands? school beld their entertainments
'which were attended by large audlenoes

Robert E. WUUaras, et the 1'. II. R,
was presented on Christmas with a band
Homo silver tea set by the assistants In the
Columbia yards. Mr. Williams Ruvothe
Assistant each a turkey.

The Church of God Sunday school will
Jjold tbelr entertainment this oventng.

Mr. Wilson Brown, superintendent of
the Fred nrick.d I vUIcn,sent bore to be placad
In the .Pennsylvania railroad pastengor
station a bandsomo picture of Silver Oak,

plcnlo grounds near Hanover.
Mrr. Emory Beel and child were badly

oaldsl on Tuesday evening by the bottom
et a China tea pot dropping out. Tbe child's

eed and face and the mother's arms were
badly bruited.

A valuble Hcotoh colli wm among Hugh
Horth's Christmas Rifts. The oolite was
put In the stable and chained to a stall,
and was found this morning dead, having
Jumped oTertbo aide and hanged ltsoir.

John Wesley and Georgo Watson,
sued by John Leberg.orn for

--Jalalcg a row In the lattet'a saloon on Christ
mas night.

John Edmunds has entered suit before
Squire Evans charging John Wesley with
assault and battery.

William Gabriel and Chrlit Elsenberger
ware before Squire Holly for being drunk
and disorderly. Gabriel paid the coetsand
Xlaenborget was discharged.

A Very Bodden Death,
Aaron Martin, a oolored man, aged nbout

COyesrr, died very suddenly Mondav after-
noon at the realdenn of Ms brotbor, Dennis
Martin, barber, of 823 Mlddlo street. Tho
home of the deceased, where he has a wlfo
and three ontldroo, is at Ocnestoga Centra
He had been worklnic lu a furnace nt
Xsbauon for several years past. Hn catno
to Lanotstor on Monday on his way homo
to spend tbq Christmas and dropped oil at
bis brother's. He ate dinner and aeernod to
be in the txBt of health. After dinner ho
took a seat In another room. Mrs. Martlr,
bts slsterln-la- alterwards went Into thu
room to talk wltn him, and aho was aston-
ished to find blm dead in tbo cha'r. Tho
oorouer waa notified, and be summoned a
Jury constating of I it. Koto, Tbsdduna
nuniy, ouorr, joun a. wciiuijr,
William Oabie and William Fmerrock. A
verdlot of death from apoplexy waa ren-
dered. Tho body was taken to Conostega
Centre by Undertaker L. B. Bote, on
Tmuday,

Fall Into n Ufltar,
Mrs. Nathaniel I'lckol, who lives at 120

Concord alley, tnotwltba serious aocldeut
last evening. She bad been vlaltlug lu the
southeastern section et tbo city and was on
her way ' home, long alter dark. Hho
turned off Church street Into Washington
alley, wboro anew boute is being put up,
the cellar of wbob has Just been Uolshod.
In the darkness she stepped upon thu wall
and fell Into the cellar. Huo dropped
aeven feet and struck her head on a pile of
atones, She received a cut, about an inob
long and in depth to tbe bone, Junt above
one eye, and was injured Internally. Dr.
H. E. WeatbscfTer was called to attend the
lady, who was taken into a homo lu the
neighborhood.

A Fir Scare.
Thero was a scire lost eveulug on Hast

King street whtn N. Jonklns and W.
D. Bnrecher aaw what they supposed to be
A light in tbe tailor shop et Wm. Neudorf
In the second story et rJlayinaker's liquor
atore. They kicked ina panel of ,tbeuoor

ad afterward fouud thtt the n licet leu
aime from the eleotriollht of Wllllamaon
at Foster. WhBn Mr. Neudorf came to theauop shortly afterward ho thought tbore
had been burglars about, but everything
waa floally explained to the eatlstaotlon of
All.

Two Ilruukeu llama
Frank Harding and Frank Kllmarton, a

patrol gretay looking tramps, wire annoy.
ang people, trom whom tbey were lagging
yesterday while drunk. Constable Yolaley
arrested them and Alriermun Uershey
ava each 6 days. Tho oce wto gave hi

linme KiInmrtAn fa an ni.i hnm .hn ..(
been working this city and oounty for
BlaBV VAars unrlnr 1fTArAnt nmAH a ii.'
atatlon bona this morning be Bald hi nema
waa McQovern, but did not scorn to oare
what he was called.

Ura ImuiitocBira ditjnatce.
The loss sustained by GoorKe Weber, byIhenreluhls carriage Isctory has ictumdjuated. The apprslters fixed It at tiWl1'he Mutual Fire Insurance company, ifChaster county, have adjusted tbe leas ins.

tabled by the destruction of the barn occu-pied by Bamuel Drenuetj. The wholemount et Insurance waa allowed. Mrs.Faltou and Mrs. Kirk, the owners of thebero,gat $1,310 on building and f7S0un oen
lenu, Bamuel U. Drenuen on oouteiu W.'vo.
And Walker A. Drnnnen on contents tJ76,
asking a total et 3,3Ja,

Train Itobbara OtciIooK S10.00O.
A dispatch wes received in San Francisco,en Tnoaday, saving that tbe overland east-bou-

Central l'acirlo train was "hold up"by robbers near Clipper Gap, In the Ulorraa.
avnd robbed. Tho nlxhwsymon boarded
the trsln while It was runulnrr slowly
thraufh a snow ehoJ. Tho axent of Welle,
.Fargo fc Co , at Sscramomo,f ays the amount

tolen will probably not exceed foa Apackage containing flO.OOO in the express
uain wa overlooked by tbe robber.

WMMtviad iff out Ilouifj.
fci?IXifUier,?!f?4f ybr,' WRderfd from
SviSfw1?!,0:"1 North tloetn etuet.ato

tziornlnir, and htd not beenWBnd up to 3 o'clock this alttrnooD. He Is
wiT1.bed M DB. 4 Jests old, wote blaokand light body.

Frlral tiankcra Ball Out,
Yobk, Dea 2a it has bten learned to-

day that tbo York County National bank
baa bought out tbe old banking nrm ofWttwr, Son A Oar), the latter retiring fromnames. The retiring firm wa started inMM.

llrlilae Acctplail.
B-- BIsymsker, Franklin Dlller, Johny. Basr, J. Fred Bencr, W. C. Bcecber, theleapamor appointed by the court, y

laaAtotcd the bridge over Mill creek at
9wman'a O'taaiery, reoentiy ballt Thfy

it a erected according to ILeEiudc--
j

p.c!flstlonB and lecommendedby the oonnty.

GalUcUsc Wllbaat Auttaorllj.
A Ban with a sandy mooatsohe has beenfetag around tbe town oolltctlng money

lte statea that he ha benn sent out by theTanns; Men's CUrldlan associstloa. HeaiceKl t in cet'lns several small sum.
MU M bJ uo tijsbt w CArh

LIF1LB XltOIAMS AMU BIO lUKKBT.
OkrUtmas at ttaa Oariuia Bcbool-Klsetrl- elir

lUplscoa Oeal OIL

INDIA! 80n00t,CARLtSLK, P DBA. 25.
This has been a Joyous day at the Indian
sotiool. Last night (Chrlstmaa ere) tta
coal oil lamps were thrown out of the
school ground, and thalr place aupplled
with tbe Brnab eleotrlo tro light, of which
four targe ones are hung on the grounds,
and five mailer one era hung In the
school rooms, and tbe intention I to hang
a great many mora in the school rooma and
ball The ground last night ware moat
beautifully Tllumlnat'd, and the system la
thought to be a perteot success.

This morning there waa a great exobtnge
et gift among teacher and (cholarr, some
et them being very oostiy, At too a
tbe scholar sat down to a big
dinner, of which between fifty and
sixty fine luge turkeya were the principal
feature. The scholar all had a royal time,
At half past two tbla morning the Carlisle
Indian band donned tbelr new nnlforma
and paraded around the eohool grounds.
The band la composed of sixteen young
men, all capital players. The nnlforma are
all made of dark bine cloth, trimmed
with gold braid, and are very handaome.
Christines week will be devoted to enter-
tainments of all kind among the girls and
boy.

Ttia Maw Dank.
The people interested In organising a now

bank to be located In the southern part of
tbo city beld a meeting at tbo Fountain Inn
on Monday afternoon. The reports frcm
the persona who were Riven books to obtain
subscriptions of stock were or the most en.
ooursglng nature. On next Monday a meet-
ing will be hold at the same plaoe to or-

ganist,
0

Ino Tarkt ja Stolen.
Two turkeys that had been cleaned, and

were all ready for tbe pan, hung by the
aide of Mr. Georgo Nanman's home, on
East King afreet, Sunday nlgbL The
temptation wa too great for some thief
who, durlog tbe night, lifted the turkeys,
which wore hanging rather high, trom
tbelr nails, by mean et a pole. Ho then
got away with them.

llee Tbat Bwermsd lu Winter.
Thomas Anderron, a colored man, who

resides between Bawllnsvllle and Book,
caught a hive of beoa last spring. He kept
them In a hive near the house which stood
In a warm place, where tbe sun's rays
atruok It On Monday, when the weather
waa qulto warm, the bee swarmed and
were captured by Anderson. It Is some-
thing unusual for bees to awarm at this
time el they oar.

Another Walama Mitch.
A. 'E, Welgaud, of ;thls city, and J.

B. Blouse, otajilleravlllo, have arranged
a walking match whlob will commence at
Bothweller'a hall this evening at 8 o'clock
and continue for 76 houre. It will be for
123 a side, tbe wlunor to take the gate re-
ceipts, above expenses. In a match at
Mlllersvllle last winter Blonse undo ISO
miles In 40 hours.

A Coat '.'liUf Arretted.
Bpeclal Oflloer Jamen captured John

Doyle, et Atlantlo City, In a Philadelphia
pawn shop on Mondsy while attempting to
pawn aa overcoat. 1'ark Boat, of i'arkea- -
Durg, identified the coat aa hi property,
wblch had beoa stolen from his father's
residence a week ago. Doyle went to
1'arkesburg for trial in the custody of a
Chester oounty constable.

Jtroke the Tongas,
Tncsdsy ntternoon George D. Hprecher

was drlvlnK two horses along East Orange
nlrett noir I.ltno, when onoot the animals
fell down pulling the other with him. Tbo
ntily damage was the breaking or the buggy
tongue,

Had Ilia ringers ataalis1.
HUtcr Bmltb, an attache of tire Company

No. 4, of the city department, had threu
tligtira of one of bis hnude mashed by bav
fi-- them oaueht In the engine door nt the
Fralm.nre on Sunday nlgbt.

Mote Ilia cigar.
'I he shoemaker shop cl 1. F. Abelp, loll-Rn- tu

keeper on tbo Lancaster it Now Dan-
ville turnpike, was entered by thieves nun
night reoentiy. The mlaaroanta carried oil
a box of cigars, broke tbe clock and com
pltitely ransttoked the plaoe,

ItecelTtd an Is nieher.
Bldenonr A Sohaum, proprietors of the

City hotel, yesterday received a very hand-
some present, whlob came to thorn In a
package. It was a bcautllul large sliver
winging loe pitcher for use on tbo bar.

They have not discovered who sent IL

Wa bars a large Una or ball prcgrammee,
Orders et dancee, wuddlng cards audlnvlta.
ttone, vltlllnK ana bustncis card, all of which
rue the Bioat vxriulalto, tatty, nOYOl, unique,
and newest dca'Kna and pattern!, and we are
prepared to give lowoat rrlooa on the anine.
UUIa of !re ana inonu carda et every don crip-Ho-

atlk cora, tuaaola and pencils. Call and
oximlue. Kallumtca given on printing et all
kinds. Chroiuo cards, holiday cords, calen-
dars and advertising novelties.

lMKLLlUKMCKUOrriOK,
Luncaaler, l'a.

" This Is the Bool for Ms."
Don't buy your rubber boots uuttl you have

seen the Colchester "with eo'.s leather boel .
This la Use boat OtUiiK and inoat durable boot
In the market, made of the best pure gum
stock. Tho sole leather heel saves money to
the trearur.

Don't buy your arotlaa'untll you lave aeon
the Colohcaler Arctic with outside counter.
Ahead or all ether in atyls and durability.
If yonwant the wort-ho- f your money try the

Colchester with outside oouator. Kept hereby beat stores. At wholesale by
U.B. B1AUU A80Nr,

nlS-itm- a T0rk, ia.
MA.HH1AUBH.

DoaiKKL-Lo- lia AX. the bride's rreldunoff.In thleciiy.on atonday nvtinliig. Uttcemborvl.i'J'S', Jww yul'a'r'JllrJol!n''-A,o'miu- 'Marvin Lo.ar. imUecembr SI, J JSS, at theri'sldenre of th brtdegrooiu's paruutu, by
liny. Win. 1.. Llchlltur. pastor or St. LuVe'a
Keforraed ohnreh. John Itogenaobltr Oast, toMartha Wise farmer, both or Lanoaaier.a. jr(j

KAX.B1B-TOWSS- I.Y -- On Chrtatuias morning,byMtBV. Charles J.. Fry, nt Trinity Luinerau
K?V,'i"'i Mr' Chwje Kalber. oUarllals.JttuoTowualy.ijI Parkoaburv.

ltd

MAKKHIS.
Maw luifK aiarKet,

Kit 0tM, Uso. M --Flour Market, dull :FinB,tir.fl8oo anurtrflne. taesansu Minn

WlntrWhee.mxtni,80OX
What No. I, Ked, mate, lttNo 3

? wKi 2; Jl"a Winter, n hJan., 0i IVtb., Mtaj receipt, tie 'shlpmoutr, loco.
""'...r "? .Mtxefl. Cah. 4P.fct4SKci Jan. 4S;0 rb, 4J'lc: iceipw,'jJieiOi antpmonu. lo-,- i;

"t-N- O 1. WhJlh. OUI, 1201 Nik ? (in.
ftKci Mp .1 Mixed. Dec. 0Mo, Jn, W' o trooolpt. Bl.OtKl , ahlpmenla. irj).

Myodull i Weateru,e3710 Btato 71C7Sn
EtkTloy qnlut.
Vorsc dull i Old Hem, all isoi 73.

'jr easier I Dec, Id Jan., m, yob,
aiolasites qntati for 60 bolllnir atvii 3 ana.Ulack stiap, lie Mew Orleans HJrrilo.Tnrponuon strong at Cl6fccJlosln Klcarty i atratnwd lo goou, it I tta CTk1.,etro!iminOulli lUinnMt in bbl- - serrolebUqaleti BTttln to Llvorio.H, Id.llutlr dull i Mtato Oreamoiy, a a Jo.

PUvf "V. 7kCWo i yancy wine. lEslo ; Ohio I bit, lOOllJic.
rS?" ,lay ' BUW" OJ025,,i' Western,

todOJKo? Befln80y 0nUc'. e: Omnnla.
Tallow dull i Prime City, li.Xlcednlli Carolina, fair toguod, mo
Corxeo quiet t Jeir Cargoes, ter Uro.iec.

uraia and aoviainna
rnrnlshod by 8. K. Tnndt, Hroker.

OmoAoo, Deo. je, l.oo o'clock p. m.Wheat, com. eau. Pork. Lara,...December H W HJVk .nJanuary w mi itu .oo 7 7Jirebrniry SIM .... 19.0Q 7 70atarcri "Mill 7 WApril
May ....Hf,HS7 J IS 40 Y.iiJune M ...July ....1WK ...Beptember
Crude OU ......
Oonsel.., :.H

Closing I'rtces-s- sis o'clock p. m.
n..K Cor- - "ate. I'ork. T.&tVI

71 M ja.rv B S3January jQ ll'.i . H.O 7,74robrnary
March ES lS.OO 7.70.... 7.WApril .... 7.S)
June
Mav 101

iu
( 14. U) 7. SO

July H .... ...hepieoibtr .... ...(IruOflOU.ww .i
Winter Wheat .!?Plu Tyheat " ),fca lut
ili """""" .,,.....,.. in'.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,

tew aarMA.
Haw Yosjl Dee. tl, 1 p. aa--st oaey eloael

at 4 per eeat. Kxehanga steady posted
rat, M U4 MXi actual rate M MX
4t4)roreOflayaana4tO4tti for demand
QovernmenU closed quiet eurreney '
tl 19 bid 4' coupon, U Kt 4)f 4W, 1 MX
bid.

The ttoek market wa active and strong
with the Vanderbllts as tbo features. Those
stosks were In fair demand by the ooinmls-to- n

house, and under thtlr lead price ad-
vanced U to IX per cent, dnrlogtheflnt hour.
After 11 o'clook there waa csnsldt rable aelllna;
to raolln and prtoo reacted H to 1 per cent,
aho market at thtt writing is dull but stetdy,

atoeat saaraees.
qantAUons by Bead, MoOrann Co., bank-sr- s,

Lancaster, Pa.
iraw vosat list. 11 a. a. It tar. I T. at.

Vanada Paeine ri et I.O. O. CAI en m mC
Colorado coal Siyi tlit M
Central PaclOc env
Canada Boutbern fil OJH M
Ohl,8t. UAPbg ..." HU
l)en. AKIoU low
DbLLAW 1114 U3H WSi
atrte... .......,....., ...... SVa & 7

ne2nd uj est miJer 0 , MH W4i mm
A. A T...,...,,....r........ .... .... 18S2
Loa.AN 7a B7M S7H
L. Shore US mli lOiii
fetich. Cen M M UX
MUscrart Paclflo 73K 74 W TlS
Hock Valley ,, tr S i
N.P. 8U d VA
t, l. Pref,.... ,.. e w ffiW eo

M. West, mil I0-- lota.y.o.. m2 im2 vH
Bast Tennecsee 9
umaria.... 83X 84 l
Orwren Traaiponatlon,. 5MW tm 8.Ontario Js w,.. , ..,. ioi

I7H b;k s
KieJimona Terminal sa Vi
BL Paul MM MK e
Texas Pacifle aj m
Union PMtao M mu ojj.
wabasnoom. l; i. rnWabash Pref 'Jft
Western U , MX (Hi SIX
West Boon Bond

rarLADSLmiA tut.Leh.Val SIX SIX
H..N.Y.A Pkiia ?. ,.?, ..?.
Pa.ll. U.. uw
Heading..., ..,, tf 2ljj tl IMS
L4li. Nav... ........ .....,,, .... .... el
Hostonv. Pas....
P. A A..... ...... ........... ,,,. ,,.. ....
If.Cent......... .... ....
PeopleaP
aWg. ' t)U we
OU- - t9X M JJ

AAlf AV VMHTiaKUKJirS,
inyn i iieTieiian i t un. r.u-'tf-

VkAKING FOWDBB.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
aiUIB powder never varlna. a marvel etatrongthnud wholesornenesa. atoreeconomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition with tbo multitudeof low test, short weight, alum or phosphatepowrtorn. .VoM ontw in ean: liOTiL uiing
rowDBB ca. lie wall Btrueu ew Ycr.

tylB lydAw

INK AND 1MFOBTKD AND DOMKB.
T10

WlNUSANDLlQUOllS,
BllElUUKa Aol'EOlALTV.

llOUUKU'H LIQUOIt BTOltK,
No. 2J Centre Square, l.incaator, Pa.

cUT I'BIUUS.

CLARKE'S
CUT PRICES

-- IN-

CHRISTMAS OAOIES,

Kuls, Oranges and Grape?.

o Canalo cut to 7c, or 4 &s for 2f o.
133 Candles omto.', or 8 ft, forato.
ISoCamlleacut toiso, or a ftsrorftlo.

i Candles cut to 15c, orSBn lor 40 j.
4fo rine JTrult Candles out to Ms.
40a Cream Choonlatsi cut to )c.
Ue Cream Chocolates eut to 19o.

k) Clear Toys cut to 10c
l.'.o Cryatallaed Jelly out to Da.
19 Cocoanut Caramels cut to lieHe White Mala, drapes, 8 fte lor ttc.
18o Table Nuts out to 55o.
ISO Mixed Table Nuta, llnsit, 18c.onngea almost at your own price.1 ork Mate Apples, at 10 a barrel,
rincst Mint Meat In the City.

11Ux"aTK T TOUU r0CKllOOK AND

S. CLARKE'S
WUOUtSALKAMD UHTAtl.

Tea and Coifce fctore,

Nos, 18 A D 14 SOUTH (JUAKN flTUKKT,

Mi'.U CKNCUK hQOAUK.

Telephone connection.

U"EEK LErrKK bOOIKTV
JlIV,0ntalDl.lltt,'r,ll,nU ngravedon was "ion r. a. trom Ci A U "

thlJi W'U bB Pala n ,lUrn 0 'meto mceor
IMA WQ.IMNQUTH 4UKN BT.

rpllK BALTIMORB MUTUAL AIDSocluty wants tlxaober and Industriousriirn us oef eotora andterms olossos. tooraddnai
OilAtj. KAKllJttl,5Hu eup't..1 d ill WustKlng'et., Lauoaater.

JABGAINSI BABGAINHI
CUO10K rANCT GOOD",

i.SW.?l S?J Kr,a, ,n vs. Totlot andi' uSlo ttitV 2 "B' ttn0 UotUee and llrlc
theuTSnt ,ttfa utre bargain to ctoae

gainbai.'t,,! CaU " Vonde.tr. aome really
Mrw rV'J'8 Jf.A8T JfND PHAUMACT,(Oppoalta Kaatern Market.)

npHECOLDHNAFlSNOW UPON USa..Sil" fti'if'Z ? it Wu hiV. Tot
1'iwimvu JUU1BOU Wlia

Winter Boots
It la llnin to do ao. Wo have a full stnnk m

PceV.CQ UnU O,llolla&y Bl'PPers at Bottom
PartieawlatilDK tbelr Bllpper ud forChrl.tmaa v, Ul io ru not ta delay th! mattertorwoaxealway busy Just btforo the libit'.

Itespectlully yours,

WM. H. GAST,
NO. li NOUTII yilKKN 6T LANOJSTKlt.

r

PUL10HAL,KOFVAl,UABI,K CITY
Ox Satcbdjit, Dscimdsb 29, 1S83,

will be sold at publlo a ale, at taeKevstonallpuse. North Uueen atreet
all that certain twoaiorled aiiniafa
Hooted Dwelling Uouse. wllbanand"rl.lory brick back building, toaathar with aone atoiy frame atuohmnut and
J,.1,;kJ"" ,thert.) sltuatoa at Mo.43iSorth
Chulutteitreet,Lancatsr.Pa..oouiainlnBin
Irout ea said North ObarlottHsirSet 19 f)5t
ipehes, ana ettendlna; la depth or thai wldill

be'iSrea'e"111111 ,ocaa ytew " Prle
Bale to oSrunienoe at 7.87n.m.of aalddavWhentsrmawui be madeknown by
JAcoitiVkPAKiia, Auctioneer, "ttid'

JT8W AD TKRTtBBMBNTS.

W'll.D "OHKBRY, BLAOBBEHRY
Ktmmel and Orang Brandy.

JACOB F. BHatAFFBR,
fepla-tt- d HO. 11 CEHTKK BQUABB.

AFULti UOUBHK FOB 8o IN W. D.
Baalaers School. Opens Mon-

day, Jannary 7th, at U West Kibbj s'reet,
eoond floor. All branobes tanght, aviso Type-Wiltin-

and tnothorteat metbods et Double
Kniry Book-Sespln- Ac. All infonaatlon

en at the room, lad door, Ketafe grocery,
.aocaster. Pa. dlf-lmd-

JJOHDATt GOODS AT HALF PBI0E.
BIAUTirUL MIW TKAtt'B OirTB.

We start In 1 bis morning to dlapoan et Holi-
day Goods leftover, we do not want t J can y
any over until nest ieir, Tbti Is yonrehanot.
to buy for four day, all toru of beanttfol
Kew rear Presenu. Dobs lor a song Brlc-a-llr- ao

and useful things, wew Year's Presents.
MKfl. K. M. WOODWARD.

tnsyS-lydWA- KX 'aat Klog street

ADVERT1BBMBNT WILL
IHAMUEONCB A WKKK.

KKKPAN EtKONITt

Levan & Sons' Flour

IS ALWA1B THK SAME. AMD ALWATB
J , 1HI BC3L I

Feopto who have used It lor year will tell
you o.

ASK ALMOST AHinODY.

LEVIN & SONS,
MBBCUANT M1LLEK8.

dl-ly- d

MANY THANKH TO OUB
and frlenda lor the Znormona

ana Unparalleled Chriatmaa Trade.

GRAB ILL'S
TUK OUIUINAT. AND OWLY CASH OUO- -

UEKT, Ul TUK C1XT,

N, TV. COUNKtt DUKK AHD VllSK STS ,

I.ANCABTBK,PA.,

Ha always bad a large " run or trade,"
In (aotone nt tha largeat In the grocery Hue In
this elty, but the trace et this season has cianire largest In tue history of the es tab. lahmenL
The reasons a: evident :

TUK BEET QUALITY GOODS AT UEAAON-AllL- Y

LOW FA1CB8.

PBOMPrMKIB 114 THK DJCLIVBHY OF
UOOIM,

XryiCIENT ATTENDANTS TO PUOMPTLT
ATr AND TO ALL.

APPBEOlaTIVK CUSTOMXBS.

r With tbe Opening or tbe New Year-Uraat-

Inducements In thnwavor each Bar
gain than over bofere will be otfsrod.

Open Bvenlng. Telephone Connetlon.

s10BK OPEN KVEBY EVENING.

CBiusTMAa Day Best

ATT (enjoyed after such a
allil ihrnnngnVnlwiirlr Wa

were pleased to servo to

RESTED. many people and ao

well. Heated and back

to work again, with re

newed ambition to make your Interest and

ours cloaor and closer by mailng and telling

the very best Suits and Overooat at the very
lowest prlco. That's the work we like. Too
many Overcoats and Suits at some prices. Not
enough at others. To Increase the plok at
BiW.siooo valnea go at that, and au.OOEults
and Ovorceats for (10.00. Storm Coats, tl 91,
8.00 and 17.00. and you'd expeot to pay tJo.oe

ter what we are showing at 118.10. Extra
Trouser for men and boys, and children'
Suits at surprising low prices. Children's
Flannel Watstsat SSc, 43c, tic, 7ic and 11.00.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing; nud Furnishing Goods,

S6 A NORTH UUKKN ST.

IKIOES MAHKED DOWN.

AFTER CHRISTMAS
PU1CESMABBKD DOWN,

Ladle' and Children's Coats,
Shawl and BklrU,

Ulankete, Comfort and Flannels,
Muffs and Fur Trimmings,

Silk Umbrellas and Mufflerr,
All kind of Winter Dress Goods, etc.

our itockmuit be reduced and price will
dolt.

It you want a Carpet 8t eeper come and aso
our new kind.

Come ana eee our good beiore you buy and
aav money.

JohnS.Givler
O & 8 North Queen Street,

LANOASTKB,PA.

w1LL1 AMBON A F08TEB.

SPECIAL DRIVE

For Balacca of Thi3 Week.

A largo Jot of Boys' Wool

Llueu Overshoes, made, of tbe

best material in tbe market,

wblch we have been selling at
81.00, now reduced to 75c. It
will pay you to see our line of

Coarse Hoots before putcbaslng

elsewhere. Also our line of

Ladles' Pine Shoes nt the amaz-

ingly low price of $1.G0, made of

Dongola Leather, Flexible Soles,

Solid Leather, fits perfectly tied

is a beauty on the foot.

Williamson & Foster's,

52, 34. 3(5 ft: 38 E. 1 tlNG ST.,

.&NCAS XElt, t A.

A3il

NO. 310 MAJMEtrT SVEMET,

Haiuui liuca. pa,

JV W AD VMBTXaaMXXTS,
--

VBBCOAT8.
on I adranctng wa hava rv

S.1?tl.h.?J,r,ce eoniidetably. Our 1IM at
jV"S-- NU. KKKSMYlf, MELTOH.
siSaviL.tI'.'U, SIAIB and FUat
z!f,t)! F. term coat, eaanot tSlI.'i?fcl1?HV.,,r na onent. n wa

IA. U. KOEWSTAIW,,M ll...
SB HortA Qnn stiwets.

GOOD WOKD3.
ALONO VEtlT WLU"My nephew who took a court of tnitrnot on with yon has a flee pssilloa aad tt-lln-g

along fine, and l ezueethU brother eahere before long, who alao wUl Uka a course
In your choof." Ibis from one of our toading cltlxen and business men, whose nentsaw
?fi?.??.,JPJn. K!!W ' atthe'UTKItBUaIN!,tCOI,LOE. OaJI attoUege Hoorn dorlng tba Uoltdsy Vacationand examine tbe extent or the course.

11. o. wxiDLEK. rrlnclpal.

MKROUANT TA1LOH1BO.

MC&RAM & EOWLEtf,
MKCHANTiTMLOj-?o.W- -

atWOpen Every KventngThts Month.

8TR10H BROS.

CLOSING SALE

-- OF-

CHRISTMAS GOODS

--AT-

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street:

Lancaster, Pa.

Our offer good until January
1 st, 1889.

From now until Tuesday,
January isr, we ofler all Christ-
mas Goods, such as Dolls,
Photograph Albums, Auto-
graph Albums, Toilet Cases,
Manicure Cases, Jewel Cases,
Handkerchief Cases, Tea Sets,
Bisque Figures, Bronzes, Whisk
Holders, Brass Easels, Tool
Chests, Match Safes, and many
other goods too numerous to
mention.

All these goods will be placed
on one counter, and you may
come and select whatever you
want at exactly halt the price
marked on it.

One dollar goods at 50c.
Fifty cent goods at 25c.
Twenty-fiv- e cent goods at

12c.
Ten cent goods at 5c.
This offer is good until Janu-

ary first, after which day all
these goods will go back to
their original price.

Our store will be closed on
New Year's Day.

A Happy New Year to All.

ASTRICH BROS.

..

ru2iu, to.

1845. 1888.

STAUFFER & CO.,

LEA.D1NU

Hatters and Furriers.
Oldest Bsbbllilei Fur Home la LisHster.

ESTABLISHED 1815.

BKALSEIX a A.CO.UKS ard J ACK1CTS ready
madp and uiuda to to otdor.

Largeat asiortment ofMUFira yet shown.
All prtoo, irein t!o to NO.

im BOBK9 trom It 35 up.
LADIES' and GKNi's rUBB of every

at Bottom l'rtcea,
Dili OUIUSIHA3 11A.UUA1N3 J US', when

you need tbcui.
OHKtSlMAS TIIUNK8 acd TUAVKL1NO

BAOS at Big Inducements.

Stauffer &Co.,
SI & 33 Koith Quoon Street,

LANCABTKU.l'A.

N 1DKA.

-- A HANDSOME

SEALSKIN GOAT OR JACKET

OK A- -

MUFF
Eor a Christmas Gilt

-- ritou-

AMBR'S
Choice Stock.

NO. S9 WEST KING STREET.

ABrPetlakin Coats and Jackets rralo to order
from bst Alaska. London Ucd reaL JTlt,

and l'rlcea sfcclnily guaranteed.yoalltyyears' expallenco glvee upolalad
vantat 0X7tta

lsSisrT

QUB BTOHB WILL BK CLOSED OS NEW 1 EAR'S DAY.

J. HARRY

of LBoomer

No. 24

BEHOVED FROM NORTH

NO. 24

DotVt Forget
s

-t-ax-

GREAT

REMNANT

SALB

--or-

Dress

Goods.

I QB

WMW ADTMBTiaMUKXTB.

4

STAMM,

owes

DEC.
Wo Bell Our Kntlra Balance cf

SILK; MUFFLERS

AMD

SILK

AT SUCH A

in Prices
That W Ul Iniur tha Kntlra

OUT
UOOD3.

-- FKOM

OPEN EVEKT

STOKE.

to

EVERY

SALE OF REAL
OK THTJMSIT. JABDABT 3, 1889.

Will be aoia at the publlo house 01 Philip Wall,
on West King (treat, all that lot of ground,
ltuatea on tbe corner of High ana Uorwart

streets in fiont on High atrwt
nity-tor- teet, ana In depth to Outtcnwooa
a ley feat, mora or Ires, on wbtcn
Is rataaona and atory unok

wlUi gram Batoher Mtop, stable
and other 'ihla property waa
used a a butcher stand for ymis. ltnaaa
good well of wauir ana good sewsra

Bale to oommenoa at 7 o'cloca: when the
teima will ba msla known hv

nil HK1U3 or juuk uauui,
Jacob avsnazs. Ue.'fa'ed.

Auctioneer.

A RARE

No liO East Obano

The Moat is the City,

WILL 11K SOLD AT PUBLIO BALK,

ON 17, 18S9,

UOU3K.

This Is a rare to secure what la
regarded by most person a the icon ilrsirn-bl- B

home la tha city el Lanraster. or eomnio-dlnn- a

site, and with a lot (touting 04 fear W
lnche rm kUat Orange street, and unending
In depth sis feet X tnehe to Grant 'net,

Th dwelling la l.rge and
mtrably appolnUd baila and rooma. bavin g In
them all the most aoprorea tn
use in tne beat of modern houses, andall these

are of tA best make and In the
neat possible condition, she Interior walla
have all been f reeooed In the beat manner, ana
the entire property U In compteie repair, It
1 a, most Ooalrable home, and Buch aa one as
is rarely offered at publlo sal .

Persons wishing u view tbe premises can do
o by calling ea Joan U. Mauler or Thomas

l). Wiley.
Sale to commence at ? o'clock, when condi-

tion will be mad known by
THO C. WILXT.

Prices

Centre Square.

GREAT BARGAIN STORE
CENTRE SQUARE.

MONDAY

HANDKERCHIEFS

Reduction

CLOSING

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

NEW YEAR'S DAY

BLANKETS, COMFORTS AND FLANNELS

NEW BOSTON STORE

No.1 24 Centre Square.
tSTSTORB EVENING.

BOSTON

24,

OrillBSK

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

MUFFLERS,

Big

EVENING.

ESTATE.

containing

twohunOrea

CHANCE.

Htrebt,
Detiiable

JANUARY

opportunity

aiUi-dlntoad- .

conveniences

oonventencee

QUEEN STREET TO OUR

Foreet Not Thi
We Are

OLOSING 0U1

-- or-

Dress

-A- T-J

Hair PricJ

NOW TILT

--IN-

-- AT-

-- OF-

-- IN-

Reduce Stock.

ilOHWAL.

HOLIDAY GIFTA

Choice Holiday
With roualc. mirth ana a multitude of sweet

soanCs. we grtet yon I A Hurry Christina
and a Happy New lear 1

AND
aceordeana, Autobarpn, llanjoa. llugles'

Clarinets. Cornets, nrums, riles, rlageoleu,
Fluies, auttars. Harmoulras, Jewa Harp,
Mandolins, or&stnas. i'lceolos, Tambourines,
Triangles, Violins, Orcheattai and lUnd

AaVl he above are a tew nt the Choice Hue!-ca- l
Ultta we liaveln stnok for the Uoltday Sevson . we alao in.ro a a"ino aelcctloa et it OHIO

liOXIS.

Kirk &
34 WEST KING

LANCASrEK, l--

nZMydAw

VAttKlAUtW,

tOTANDARDOAKUIAaE WoITk.

KDW.
Koi. to, 12, IS. 1 Market bireet. Hear cf Post- -

offlco, Lanceoier, Pa,

I now have readv for the Fall and Winter
Trad the datst and
flrat'ClBS. u.nUgea and Uloigha et all desert

in the market.
Now la the time to buy or

Sltlgh at chrl tuiaa Pre.ent. Therel noth-tn- g

that would be moie suitable.
Bceclal UargHlns la (Secoud-uaiK- l Work, both

finished or unrinl.bed.
A tew more ct tbwe rlno Itoad Carts loft at

prices to autt the times.
All wura fully guaranteed. My ptle for

the same quality et work are the cheapest lo
the BUte.

nepalrtng and Repainting promptly at-
tended to. one t of worgmen epcclallr
emplored for that purpose.

Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs!

LANCASTER.

Reduction

CHARLES STAMM,

Nos. 35-3- 7 North
(OPPOSITE

BIG BARGAIN STORE !

pUBLIO

Xisrell-lngHou-

Iraprovemenu.

dtc21.),.JJa!ii

The Mansion,

Propeily

THURSDAY,
ATTUK8TKVXN8

ait,)nJ,,.iW.iTa

RIMNANTS

Goo(

Niulj

This

QUOIOE

Gifts.

PIANOS ORGANS.

Jolinson Co.,

BTRHET,

KDOERLEY,

mostae'eetllneofatrictly

anlenCarrl'ge

Queen Street,
LANCASTER.)

Wiley


